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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS IvTAY CONCERN:

Couoty nf Greenville

f ' C.L. Ilolt
wHEREAS, .--._._ the .B

even date. with these Dresents,

I r rr?r(1v A. .VJe nt s'.

,well and truly indebted to-...-.....-.--..

in the full and just sum eh d d

Dollars, to be

o

with interest thereon cent. per annum to be

computed and

ntil paid in full same rate portion of principal or
interest be at any time past due and unpaid, 'the to become of the hotder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further fot$o attorney's fee

ten ere costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

the amount due on said note--, to bc a part if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

thereof, proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note---, refercnce
being more

N ALL ..:, C.L. tsnlt

tn of the sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thcreof to the said --------.

rl

according to terins the said note.---.., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to-....-.--..---..[!.9-..--........., the sairf

hand well and truly paid by the sa id

;i-;il-6;6;il h;G; iil;ili;;;;' p;;ffi#'ffi Y;;''-f,t#f*Pft;;;r;;-;;ffi owledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

sBnt, be'Eai!, 
'ctl 

ard rcl€a!. unro rhe sd&-..-.--..---IJeroy....A.-.ltlar'r.e.--A1l-jhen.3er.tetn-^B.le4-e-t-!.ClC.e1-A!--1- !.-t--9f,-.--.-.-..

lsnd aituete r lying end belng Pnrtly rvlttrin and p sltly lYlthout the CIt{y of (4reenvltIe, ln
.the Counw gq Greenvlllo and Stttts of soutb Cartollnar gnd de8crlbed by n€toB and bor.ndg
EE foIIo'xa r to-flt:
Iregfunlllg 8.t, E polnt on the 1'Io at lrn€ of Au8usta strest on6 hlnd"€d fo rty-fou! fBst from
ttro Souttrweat co nner of the interaection ol Ptrsnttaa street wltlr Augusta StreBtr end
rl[n trg thenco south 4A degr€os 22 ninutsa FpEt aevenqr-tlto f6€t to e polnt; thcnce
South 4.5 do6tree8 27 nhut€a w€st on6 hrnalrod e iglrtry feet to a polnt; th€nco Nofth 4A

de@r€6s 22 nlriutoo lqo Et s6v6nty-tvro f6€t to a ?o!tt; thsnc€ North 45 dsgr€ss 27 nlnutes
mJt one huldred € lghty toat t; ths Point of beg&mlng on 1116 sald YIe 8t lina of Augusta
Iittr66t.
The p roporty horsln cq).veyed belng othenrise descrlbod eB Lot Nltber Ten of Block.tlt
or trre 6.p. trI1118 propertyr eccordlng'to s. n&p or p1&t ol the sald o.P. rfl118 Property '
of reco.rd ln the offio€ of the Re8lster of ltresns Cctvqyaltc6s for tha cornty of eraonviller
South Cirollne 1n Plet Book C.r at, page U6r aaid plot hovlng bsetr noals W II.011n JoneB
6 gay 1!14r end la horeby reforr€d t,o.
Ttri8 betng tths sane Iot of lend ?rsretoforo ca!:,vOysd to.Ireroy A. Tlertz by deod ol
JoIh T. vro od 8 !.il€ r dat€d lda,rch 2or 1921 and recorded. lD s&ld R.M.C. Off1o6 ln doed book
70, at, pag6 5oo, a.nd belxg th6 a8trr€ lot of land thls dBy conv€yod to c.L. Bolt by de6il
of Leroy A. rlortst both of idl1ch deeds are hereby reforreal to sa a part of thls
de6crlptlcr.
{l,}is nortgegs ie glvnt to Becure th6 bRlBnce of purchsse Prlce .of ttte pr.operty hereiE
de sctr 1b €d.
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